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Some Regularities cf Migrations of River

Lamnrey (Lampetra fluviatilis) into tho Latvian Rivers

by

N. r. Ryapolova

The l~prey run into rivers in extremoly irregular; during a week's fishing for
1amprey the run can sharply decreane two or three timen or even stop comp1etely. There
fore, the out1ine of lamprey migration forecasting rnethcds is of great practical
importance to fishermen. A~y investigators have pointed out that lamprey migrations
depend on hydrometeorological factars and on the inf1uence of the moen phases. (Borisov
P.G., 1913; Pravdin N.F., 1913; Domratchev and Pravdin, 1926; Mitropo1nky S.A., 1916;
Jakobson R.P., 1914, and others).

In order to receive practical results for fishermen the Latvian Institute of
Fisheries has investigated f1uctuations of the dai1y catches of lamprey in the Latvian
rivers in ccnnection with dynarnics of tho hydromete~ro1ogical regime and other factars.

In this report data for 1959-61 for the Gauya 1liver, the main lamprey river of
latvia, are given.

1. Influence of the moon phases on lamprey catches

Borisov, P.G., Mitropo1sky, S.A., Jakobson, TI.P (the Vo1ga, Onega and Gauya rivers)
pointed to this corre1ation. Our invcstigationn for 1954-61 confirm the correctncss
of the data of these authors; in general, the best catches coincide with the periodn
of the last quarter of the moon or with the periods of the new moon; this correlation
is clearly exprcssed in autu~ and winter, but in the spri~summer period it is often
broken. In general, about 60% of the mmual lamprey catch in Latvia falls cn the dark
night po~ieds (the now moon being in tho last quarter).

2. Influence of the changes in the v.ater level cf the river on tho lamprey catchos

There is clear correlation between fluctuations of the lamprey catchen by days
end dyna.."llics of thc water level in the river and wind regime.

Thc general scheme of this corro1ation is as follows:-

a) .Tide~dnds roduce or dotain river discharge; water level in lo~er raaches
increases; lamprey runs into tho river at that time are neg1igible.

b) Tide~~nds cease and the outflow of freshwater into tho sea increases sharply;
simultaneously, the conditions of attraction and oriontation of lamproy to tho heavy
fresh~ator flow going out of the river mouth are bcing greatly im~~oved. Migrating
lamprey are concentrated in front of the river mouth beforo entoring the river.

c) The main ru.'1 takes placo on the l1cxt day; if tho rivor level lowers at the
Sall:e time, catchen of lamproy dOi7l'lstreara riU bo high (tho Ilclimax").

d) 'i'huo, tho catch of one day dopends on changos in the wator lovel of the rivor
on the t~o preciding days.

Dclrution of periods of catch fluctuations (tho wholc cyclo is:- ninL~um, raise,
peak, decline, minimum), depends closcly on the cyclic of dynamics of thc rivcr lovel
(Tabl€ 1 a & b).

Trlus it is possible to set up a table for forecasting fluctuations of lamprey
migrations and catchos on tho basis of analysis of fluctuations in thc water level
(Table 2).

An is seen from Table 2 thc abovo-~ontionod regularity provod to bo correct in
70-75% corrolati0n cases. Thus, these corrclations may be used for calculation of
fore casting lamprey catchas.
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Table 1.
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Duration of the lo~ering und raising of the ~nter level (0.)

und eatehes (b) in the Gauya River in 1959-61 (~ of all eases).

Table 2.
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Cerrelatien betweün lamprey eatehes and thc water level
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Fluctuatiens in the water level end wind regime are influeneing thc lamprey
migrations and tllO catehos de~nstrea.m (the area of thc main lamproy fiohing) more than
those of the phases ef tho moon; in muny casos, the influeneo of tho phasos of tho
moon is equilibrated by th~t ef tho 1~tor level in tho river. Houever, under favour
able eembinations of these two influencing faetors (large fluetuations of tho wator
level in tho dark night poriods), tho lamproy eatehos are espoeially high. It is
thus neeessary to take both these influenecs into consideratien.

3. ~ator level in the rivor and lamproy catches

The ameunt of lamproy run is not only affeeted by the eharacter of ~ntor level
changcs, but also by the height level. If the v.ator levol dei~strean doseends bolow
a eertain "critical" point, la.-nproy ccase thoir run into tho river (obviously, tho
quantity ef freshuater flo\~ng into tho inshore zone is not suffieiont for attraction
und orientation of lamproy); such cases oecurrod froquently in 1959-61.

Summary

1. Lamproy run into tho Latvian rivers is charaeterizod by sharp, short period
fluetuations of fish runSe

2. In 1959-61 reasens for theso fluctuations ~~re studiod; tho purpose of tho
invostigations boing to uork out nothods ef tho lamprey catehes foroeaoting sevGral
days in advanco.

3. Thoro is a relation betwoon tho fluctuaticns of the l~~prey migration and
ehangos ef tho phascs of the moen.

4. Therc is a eloso l~laticn botwecn thc amount of lamproy run into tho rivors,
water lovol changes in a river and tho vand regime.

5. Thore is a diseussion on this correlation and a method of pcssible lamprey
catch forecasting 1-2 days in advanee is proposcd.

6. For so:ne ID.tvian rivers a eortain "critieal U i'ntor level dmmstream was
dotermined. lVhcn docreasing under this "critical" point la..~proy ceaso to run into
thc rivcr in spite ef any othor favourable eenditions.
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